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: | statesman and orator, Wu. LL. Yancey, died 

* | at his residence near Montgomery. én the 
tice in this way, 8o that subsdrip { 27th ult. His death ‘wi.l be lamented by’ the 

| Look out for | country ; for whatever may have been his 

«Red Cross Mark. ~ ; < [Pfaults in other respects, his devotion .to the 
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Pour again. { the States” as against Federal agressions for 

TTT. { the fast twenty five; years, has given him a 

S. W. Baptist for Seldfers. “name which will pot seon die. Long will it ) 

tio. L: 7. Baier aot Mortons Col. sods i be before one look upon bis like again | 
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« ‘can be renewdd   
For the South Western Baptist. 

Sweer WATER, July 21,1863. 
. Messrs. Eprrors © Amidst the gloom which’ 

now surrounds us, I have thought it might 
cheer the hearts of God's aear children. at least. 

{ 
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: fe 
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0 atleast to hear that he had not forsaken his people, | 
ust. 43d, 23d and ¥th Regiments, to their | hot jg still waiting 10 be precious and to bei | 

thisir prayers: for the conversion of sinners. — 
There has been a deep state of religious feeling | 
in the Elem church aud congregation for sev-| 
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vveralibocalities. | They will be forwarded at | 

ce¥as ‘directed. Will Bro. Daniel let us 

mow, what poiot the 4th Ala. Cavalry vat; eral meaths pst. and &t ‘our lust regulaé weet. 

; : | ing. (Tuiy) the second Sabbath and Saturday 

“ befores” We felt it ‘our daty to protract it | 

We have received from Mrs. CG. Dryadale | Haritg ti SplioNing ves | S04 hub Wilhsisnd 

3)itg "be appropriated to the purchuse of! 

estaments and tracts for the eoldicrs and $20 

'» be expended in sending the S.-W. Buptist 

tiie army. The first amodht we will for- 

05d to the Domestic Mission: Board. 

‘Acknowledgentent. 

10g the distressing news of the full of «<Vicks- 
burg, which reached us the first day “of the 

meeting, it was one deep interest, resplting in 
an addition of twenty by experinence and bap- | 
tig, and many other hopeful canversions — 
We bad the assistance of Elders J. ‘Tulbert,! 

C.J, Miles and C.J. Foster. 
? Yours in Christ, 

P. E. Kigvis, Soldiers’ Families, 

the Sguth Wester: 

Letter of Brother. Hartwell. 

Baptist 
Vaiave beer meditating a plain talk to the 

rs of our éounty for some time, but buve 

deterréd from apprehensions’ that jt] 

ald not be receised inthe right spirit ; but | 

hall venture to say something to them, 

t the tisk of vexing them. Ii we teli 

,* RicumoxD, July 18, 1863. 

Dear Bro. HexpersoN : Permit 
¥ ; vey ~*~" ime to forward for publication inyour 

¢ unwelcome truths, it is that the they way : : : 
= CH a td | paper. the following extract of a let- | 

I e remedy before it will betoo late. | tor i tro. Harivell is dated: 
I. i$s fact then, that many of the fawiles | ter rom *9. al We v i ga ed, 

+ soldiers are cpicaily  siraitened for “ibe Tang Chau, Chiua, Feb. 27,763. 
ron of A there is no abe | “So longa time has elapsed since 

I last wrote. that 1 scarcely know | 
where to begin giving vou a history 
of our doings. our blessings, and our | 

chastenings in Shantung. God has 
been evidently amongst 1s. ever since 

“we gettled.in this part of the empire; 
sometimes showing -himselef a merci- |. 
ful God, ready to forgive sin, able to | 
convert the, stony, heart of the heath-| 

A : AN en into flesh, and delighting to fill his | 
u-hel?  Mapy of them hidve absolutely souls with: jov and ol: 3 a dl 

2 with whict: to buy. © In tus\ aspect of} peop.e wil 1 JO¥ ant ga pess an { 
; {at other times vigiting us with severe, | 

| terribly severe chastiscments, making | 
us and the heathen to know that wel 

{ are but. mien. We have been made | 
TE “| to rejoiee’with exceeding great joy, | 

ile your -subsiauce, to” this purpese and we have wept most bitter tears 
ty hud liberally, the time is not distant | of sofrovw, 1 suppose 10 Hiigsibn bas | 

ever been begun with more immediate | 
success, and at the same time with] 
more severe trials; than the mission | 
of different Protestant-denominations | 
to Shantung. Of ten mission fami-| 
lies of different denomibations .who 
came to begin missions in Shantung, | 
there kias’Leen bat one which death | 
has not invaded, and that family con-| 
sists of only the missionary and his] 
wife; and there are but two of these] 
ten in which the:family has not been | 
broken up by the death either of the | 
husband or the wife. . My-own, thank | 
God, is one: of the two. Though 

f-it to the indigent Tamilies\ of soldiers,| there has never been, in any of your | 
Luo to have it all taken or'cousnified by fire | letters to any of us, the slightest re-| 

ur enemies ? 7 | ference to it, we supposey you must | 
We wquld say amore, bat this is perlups | have heard Jong ago of ‘the death, 

iwugl for the present. Qur space is limited, | the nielancholy death. of our beloved 

brethren Holmes and Parker, who 
4 fell at the hands of the Houan rebels 

: { in October of 1861. *There was an 

We publish in unother colunid a wie) Te deal > SuBering Amobg ine 
on from the Rev. J. B. Taylor, Correspond | peopie ¢ uring al jall—the result 3 

£ Secretary of the Foreign Mission: Board, the destructive and murderous » 5 
BN aa Lo =r ‘lof those: rebels. The sumwmer of 
=laiaing SErOSLInG Rew from gar | Jussions | ren long be remehcred as the 

ibroard, Phe communication wilk be read with s Cholera season. - 1 wad fatal in: the 

terest, vill bring 2 renlem brance of | : : 
terest, and will being to the realebrunce of} 0 coro among the natives, and quite 
oir churches the claims of that Board. Ia our : ; : : . oa namber of missionaries, as you 
: 1at of the proceedings of the last S. B.| have probably learned, fell - victims 

{-uveation, we took occasion to state that that| oo, 34° Amoig them wa#® our next 
0ody instructed the Foreign Board to prosecite | g0- neighbor, our beloved orother 
its wock with vigor, and now ab appeal is Gayley, of the Presbyterian mission. 

i» to us which we are sure will be promptly | He was peculiarly a godly : man, and 
d Jiberally respoaded 19. Our associational we rejoiced im, bim “apd his 

meetings will sope commence, and the churches. family, who weré all so dear to us, 
will doubtless see to it that the claims’ of that 80’ near. They seeined move \ like 

Bourd will not be overlooked. Let no ove relatives than otherwise, and his 

‘ujnose that there ean be any possible conflict | death was a very severe bereavement. 

between the cluime of patrictiem and th ti One week after his death Lis little 
Ubristianity, or between the several Boards of! daughter, a swe t little girl of about 

| twebty onthe Jollowed him ‘to glo- 

erect necessaries of dife. Whi 

lc suffering a8 yet, thé thue is p@ distant, 

wings do not change, when there will be. 

appropriation of two millions ol dollars 

bpour lust legisiature, to suppiy those families, 

is wholl¥ insd.qaate to tue purpose). Norcap 
b: pretended that thé pittance paid 

73, will enable theur to furnish adcquate 

Aud what can ti.ese lamilies ‘do with 

two doliars, sud wheut at five dollars 

luo our 

80d 

“le (ase, 1g it at all astonisiing that’ 0 wauy 

sidiers dre deserting and coming home to 

[wk ater the wauts of their families? We 

, fellow countggancn, that unless you 

will be destroyed by our enemies; Our | 
ily deleuse iv in the arosies of the Cynfederaté] 

lates ; and if from our ioditlerenc& to these | 

hime ueeessitid, these armies ate so weukeved | 

iby desertious us to subject our whole country | 

The mfrey of our enemies, we shall | bave nos 
body to blame Dut ourselves. It is. madoess to] 

wway from this picture. and say we will | 

not look at-it. “Jt is before ue, a living, threat- | 

reality ; and it becomes vs to beed ito} 

Llews ndmagitions, and avert the gréatest ca- | 
Yury that has et befallen ve. i'here is an 

windance of bread:stufls in the ‘cosntry to 

supply every demand of the kind ; apd is -it | 

lit Juauitely. better Lo give— yes, to GIVE— one- | 

-—on ¢ 
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May. ti recorded to the honor of. the pious | almost consumed : with grief, We 

: wh 

ourselves ‘had the disease, but God 

"our own family. 

.. angel from the sky, to tarry a while 
- with us—a darling little daughter. 

| bleeding country, could obliterate *from his}; 

«heart the words of his” Savior— The * field ‘is |. 

our dagling Carrie.” 

. be happy to receive the above tidings 

him the subject of their earnest 

-his letter. 
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Elder QO. Welch, Dear Brother : 

‘a letter from you, 

resigned my charge at Gourdvine 
. “several months back. 

slonger obtained. 

‘ and the distance to travel, my atten- 

“was best to give place to another. — 

- 

in mercy enabled both: Mrs. H. and 
myself to weather it. 

But we were not to be unbereft in 
On the 28th April, 

1862, God sent us, as it had been, an 

She was so sweet, so gentle, so love- 
ly in all her movements, so mild in 
temper, that every one who knew her 
was struck with it. She was well, 
liappy and strong till the cholera 
season, after which time she drooped, 
and was.pever well again. She did 
not suffer very much intense pain, we 
think, but was very much emaciated, 
and suffered from weakness. - For a 
long, long time, her nightly fevers 
were burning hot, and these wore her 
out. About a week before she died, we 
carried her to Yentai for medical at- 
tention, but human aid was unavail- 
ing. God had called for her, and on 
the 22d January, 1863, she, went to 
God. For nine months she cheered 
our hearts and lightened our house. 
It. really seems as if God had only 
sent her to draw our minds up higher. 
Her little body rests on ‘Mount 
Hope,’ just over the sea. I trust we 
-are reconciled to the will of our God, 
but our home is O so lonely without 

The many friends of brother Hart: 
well, and of his beloved father, will 

of his welfare. 

with his sorrows and nys, 

They will sympathise 
and make 

prayers. I will send for publication 
in your next issue the remainder of 

It presents evidence of 

wonderful success. Already he has 
-a church of fourteen members, among 
a people who three or four years ago, 
had not even heard the gospel, and 

with whom he has been residing only 

about two years. i 
Brother Henderson, will you not 

join me in urging upon ail the friends 

them in the morning, (Saturday) I 
found a large gathering of the mem- 
bérs, and addressed them from these 
words : “I have no greater joy than 
to hear that my children walk ip 
truth.” From ‘this I endeavored 
to show the Seripfural relation 
between am old pastor, ard his 
church.” That te walk in truth im- 

plied-a knowledge of the truth—a 
I¢ve of the: truth-—and then to let 
the life be regulated by the princi- 
ples of true religion. We then,or next, 
proceeded to give some reasons why 
the apostle felt the joy he expressed! 
The Lord was glorified by such a 
walk. The good influence it had up: 
on‘others, He had assurance that he 
had not been loved in vain. Evidence 
of being truly the children of God, 
and the pleasing prespect of meeting 
ing again in Heaven. With some per- 
sonal application to the ‘case then 
before us, we exhorted the church to 
steadfastness and perseverance in the 
path -of obedience. : 

On Lord’s day we had a large as- 
sembly. 
by reading a pertion of Scripture, 
singing and prayer. We then sung 
the ‘hymn, “Grace ’tis a’ charm: 
ing sound,” &c. After which we 
gave out for our text the last verse in 
Revelations : “The grace of our, 
Lord Jesus Christ be with you all ; 
Amen.” - The remarks were in con- 
nection with the following leading 
ideas: 1st. The verse contained a 
prayer expressive of the apostles 
good will towards the seven church- 
les ; 2d. ‘the meaning of the word, 
Grace ; 3d. all our race need.it ; 4th 
Grace given usin Christ Jesus before 
the world began. 5th. This grace 
was made manifest in pChrist’s -as- 
sumption of our- nature, his life, 
death, and resurrection, “Ye know 
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,” 
&c. 6th. Grace has wrought the 

moral nature. 
God 1 am 

“By 

what T am.” 
the grace "of 

Tth. It is 

nothing, my grace is sufficient for   of our cause to redouble their ener- | 

gies in sustaining this cause. Our | 

Foreign mission work must not he | 

suffered to languish. On behalf of | 
the Board. “ : 

Yours truly, : . i 

Jas. B. TayLog, Cor. Sec. | 

For the South Western Baptist 

CULPEPER V A., June, 1863. 

I have had iv mind for some time 
to send you a few lines, the object 
mainly to keep up at least an occa- 
sional correspondence, and to draw 

It is hardly worth | 
while to say much about war times ; 
newspapers do that ; tho’ I may say, 
we had a visit from “the Yankees 
in their late raid about the time 
of tlie last battle at or near Freder- 
icksburg, which visit lasted two 
nights and a day, during. which time 
they searched my house mere than 
once ; they said for rebels., Whetbh- 
er that fas the object, to me is not 
ceriain—we are subject to a repeti- 
tion of the same, and worse at al- 

most * any time, Our condition 
consequently is an unpleasant one, 
but in this as in other events, 
we must submit to the dispensations 
of Providence. “The Lord reigneth,” 
that is our consolation, : 

I have frequently of late thought upon 
that very important lesson taught by 
the apostle Paul, when he said : “For 
I have learned in whatsoever state I 
am therewith to be content.” It is 
doubtless a lesson hard to learn.— 
How few reach a point so elevated, 
and yet how desirable a position to 
occupy ! It must be the consumma- 
tion of earthly happiness. I confess 
myself a dull scholar, for I have been’ 
trying to learn that lesson over fifty- 
two years, and am yot far in the back | 
ground. I hope it is otherwise with 
brother Welch. 

You wrote me that you had. given 
up the care of your churches. 1have 

: Elder Grims- 
ley will be my successor. The meet- 
ings are quite irregular at the other 
churches of my charge, owing to 
war times, As I have nothing very 
particular to write, it may not be 
wholly uninteresting to you to. give 
you some account of my last visit at. 
Gourdviue church, when I took ‘my 
final leave of them ; 1 had previously" 
given the chuch notice of my inten- 
‘tion to resign at the next meeting, 
which would make forty years since 
1 commenced my labors with them. 
Previous to my last visit, the church 
sent several of her members to see 
me to kuow if my services could be 

1 informed the 
brethren, that I could serve them at 
best, but a short timé longer, and 
that considering my age, infirmities 

dance must be irregular, and there- 
fore under all tlie circumstances it 

The resignation in church meeting 

land grace to enter. heaven. 

self during ‘the forty 

four midst our hands were tied, and 

thee, &c. 8th. You need grace to 
help in the exercise of love to God, 
and to his people. To resist the temp- 
tations of Satan, live soberly, right- 
eously, and Godly, &e. Dying grace, 

The ir | 
religious were informed that they 
needed this grace and urged to seek it 
without delay. 

fof L. A. Society, Clinton, Miss. 

_ letter from our venerable bréther.; Dr. W. F. 

The exercises were opened |. 

change which has taken place in our} 

still needed ; “without me ye can do |   We then sung the hymn, “Amazing 

| Grace, how sweet the sound, &c.— | 
Prayer being offered we took an af | 

. fectionate leave of the church, and | 
concluded with the parting hymn, | 
“Blést be the tie that binds, &o.— | 
While singing the parting hand was 
taken. It was a jfceling time, many | 
tears were shed ; I felt that I was/) 
separating from a congregation, all 
of whom I should never «ee again this 
side of eternity. : Great harmony has 
existed between the charch and my- 

years of my 
connection with them. 1 left but 
three persons in the churgh who were 
members, when 1 first commenced:my 
labors with them. So far as I know, 
there is at this time among ‘the col- 
ored people in the neighborhood of 
Crooked Run, considerable interest 
on the subject of religion. I have 
21 in number to baptize next Lord's 
day. We have extra meetings for 
them, when not interrupted by war 
movements. Our position in this re- 
spect is far from being a desirable] 
one. For some time back our own 
soldiers have been passing us, and we 
have many calls from them. They] 
camped between tlig and the court 
house, and many ‘at and around 
Culpeper Court house. But they 
have left, the most of thein, and gone 
towards Winchester and - Harpers 
Ferry. -What.is the ultimate design 
we known not. 

Respectfully yours, 
: JAMES GARNETT. 

to For ggouth Weston Baptist. ~~ 

7 ‘CLINTON, July 2nd, 1863. 
President of the, S. A. S. of Tukegee, 
Ala. : 

. Mgs. JoEN Swanson: Permit me,| 
in behalf of our Society, to tender to 
you and your Society, oor mest heart- 
felt thanks for their ready rcsponse 
to my farther appeal in the Adertiser, 
in behalf of our suffering Soldiers 
who have been thrown in our midst, 
their baggage ‘had aearly all been 
captured, and we can assure you they 
were thankful for the articles. -Lan- 
guage is inadequate to express our 
ratitude for the articles sent. You 
ave assisted in gladdening many a 

Missouri and Arkansas Soldier 
who was cut off from their homes and 
‘had nothing to wear. The Sotdiers 
from the three cat off States, have 
never once winced in battle, but have 
fought valiently on nedrly every field, 
and were parolled, wounded and 
suffering in our Hospitals, and as the | 
rathless invader had past through 

youncan well imagine how we felt, 
seeing their need, and were: helpless 
to aid them until Alabama an Georgia 
came to our relief, 4nd assisted me   was formally aceeptéd. But before | 

1 

this setof the church, when 3 reached 

‘propose to pay: 

for us, and yet he has never permitted us to pay 

‘it would be extremely difficuit 10 secure “the 

army wit tracts as Elder Crowder. 

. "There have been 80 professions of choversion; 

  [not only in relicving their own Soldiers 
bat those who had nave to 

help them. Hoping yon may never 
suffer as we have I'll close. 

] = Very respectfully, 
~~ Mrs. JOUNGHER, Pres, 

Miss C. L. Gray, Sec’y 

For the South Worvos Baptist 

Letter from Rey. W. F. Broaddus. 

Dear Bro. Hryperson : I enclose you a 

Broaddus. ‘He is now laboring as colporter at | 
Charlottesville, and probably doidg as much 
good us any man in the Confederacy. For six 

weeks he was confined in a porthern prison, 
because he would not waver in his devotion 

to the South. Qan’t you send him at least one 
hundred copies of the S. B. Baptist : 

: : : A.E.D. 
Charlottesville Hospital. 

Dear Bro. Dickinson.—The number of sick 
and wounded soldiers has somewhat increased 
of late at the hospitals here; not, as I suppose, 
on account of a general increase of sickness in 
our armies, but on-acconnt of the location of 
Charlottesville, in relation to the present move- 
ments of our forces. . : 

I am more and more impressed, with the im- 
portance of furnishing our soldiefs in the “hos: | 
pitals with our religions newspapers. I could 
distribute profitably, ten times the number I 
receive. Kvery State in ‘the Confederacy is re- 
presented here. Why cannot every State, not 
cut off from us by the enemy, fornish ‘papers 
for this hospital? The Biblical Recorder and 
Confederate Baptist, once senthere, have ceased | 
to come. Why is this? The Cliristion Index 
Religious Herald und Southern Baptist come. 
with tolerable regularity; but never in sufficient 
numbers to supply the demand.—Every Geor- 
gian wants the Index and so of other soldiers, 
each one wants to see a paper from his own 
dear State. 

There are some signs of religious awakening 
among the soldiers here. A few are decidedly 
interested, and I am not without hope that. we 
are about to he favored with an ingathering of 
souls to the Lord. Let our soldiers be remem- 
bered in ull the prayers of the disciples of 
Jesus. May thousands of them soon become 
soldiers of the cross! ! : 

Yours truly, W. F. Broapus. 

Something the : Brethren Should 
» Know.   

A few days ago a friend remarked to me, 
“In these times of high prices it must take | 
a vast deal to support your colporters.” I took 
great plasure in assuring him that most of | 
those whom we have sent to the army were 
willing to live on a mere pittance, not heing 
at all ambitions to keep ap with the" times, . in | 
the matter of high wages. 

Eider W. G. Margr.ve, on being informed | 
that the Board was willing to give: him more | 
than $25 per month, (which is all that he has | 
‘received up fo this time, he furnishing his own | 
conveyance and meeting all other. expenses) | 
replies; “I can live, if my Lord be with-me, cn | 
bread and water, All that I ask in these times | 
of extortion is'a bare living, that I may be able ! 
to win the svnls of our soldiers to Christ.” 

Elder G. ©. Trevillian, a most usefal col. | 
porter, who for months has been laboring with | 
encouraging success®in the hospitals at Lynch: | 
burg declines receiving from us even enongh to 
pay his board. Tbe other day, as I was settling | 
with him, he remarked: “I can’t take what you | 

It is too much. I cart re-| 
ceive more than $40:per month” Another | 
brother replied to my letter propesing an in- | 
crease of salury, that he “eould consent fo jt 
only on condition the he might return all over | 
the amount heretofore received, as a donation to | 
the Board.” i 

Rev Jas. A. Davis, who is labering most | 
efficiently ut Liberty, in our employ, persists in 
declining to receive a dollar's remuneration. — 
The same is true of other laborers in’ this ser- 

vice. ,-Contributions made to this cause are, 
not wasted iv the-shape of diz salaries, Our 
brethren are well paid, it is true, but their pay 
eonsists in the smile of Ged and the recom- 
pense of reward to be received from Him who 
before the assembled univers will say, “Inasmuch 
as ye did it to one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye did it also unto me.” 

In the matter of printing we are equally 
fortunate. Rev. W. J. W. Crowder, of Ra- 
leigh, N. C., has for two years been superin- 
tending our printing, forwarding boxes and 
packages of tracts to all purts of the Cofederacy 

hin one cent for his labor. I am right sure that 

services of a competent man to do for us what 
brother Crowder does for less than $2,500 per 
afoum.” No man in the Southern Confederacy 
bas done half so much toward sapplying the | 

+ I bave thonght that our brethren ought to 
know these'facts. It bas always been claimed 
for colporiage, that: with a little money it. with 
the means of grace. So far as the Suiday 
School and Publication Board is concerned, | 
this is still troe. Though’ everythig else should 
go up, to fabplous prices, we shall still {hope to’. 
carry on the work at such small cost that good | 
people will feel that in no way can they so well | 
invest a portion of their means as .in this’ ep- 

terprise. SALE. D. 

EvaxngeLists ror TE ArMy.— There is. pow 

re el. 8 

should reduce the poor to starvation 
and cause our army to disband. Let 
us not, suppose, however, that these 
“harpies are peculiar to our {imes or 
country : such men have lived in every 
age. Every war has had its Benedict 
Arnolds--men who “for 10,000 pounds 

x 

sterling,” would sell their country to 
our enemies. 

It is not affirmed that all or even = 
a majority of this class prefer the 
Lincoln governmerit to ours; nor 
does it appear that Arnold loved the 
British government more than the 
one for which he had so long been 
fighting. It was his Jove of money 
that induce him to agree to surrender 
the strong fortress at West Point into 
the hands of the enemy. : 

It is not until the masses of the. 
people learn.sto despise money, as 
compared with liberty,.that they can 
throw off the chains of tyranny, 
sought to be rivetted pn their hands. 
When all classes of our people become 
fired with that patriotism and love 
ol liberty which will make them, 
proud to die, if need be, in their de- 
fense, we may expect our- enemies. to 
be hurled from our borders. 

Piety and Courage. 

“Sir Alexander Ball,” says Cole-' 
ridge, in his ‘exquisite biographical 
sketch of that distinguished British 

. Admiral, the honored and special 
friend of Lord Nelson, Sir Alexander . 
Ball quoted the speech of an old 
Admiral, one of whose great wishes 

| was to have a ship's crew composed 
altogether of serious Scotchmen.— 
He spoke with great reprobation of’ 

Lthe vulgar notion, ‘thé worse man, 
the raflor.” Courage, he said, was the 
natural product” of familiarity with 
danger, while thoughtlessness would 
oftentimes turn into fool-hardness ; 
and that be had always found the most 
useful brave sailors the greatest and 
most rational of his erew. The best 
sailor he ever had was never heard to 
swear an oath, and was remarkable 
for the firmness with which he devo: 
ted a part of every Sunday to the 
reading of his Bible.” “I regord 
this,” adds Caleridge, “with satis 
faction, as a testimony of great 
eight, and all respects unexceptiona- 
e. : 
“I have often heard it said,” wrote 

‘Hedley Vicars, “*The worse the man, 
the better the soldier!’ Facts tontra- 
dict this untruth. Were I ever, as 
the leader of a forlon hope allowed 
to select my men, it would be most 
certainly from among the soldiers of 
Christ ; for who should fight so fear- 
lessly and bravely, as those to whom 
death presents no after terrors ?” 

“You ought to be braver than the 
rest of us,” said some of the brother 
officers to Dabuey Carr Harrison one 
day, after witnessing some exhibition 
of hia stern fearlessness in danger. 

“Why so ?” said he; pleasantly. 
“Because,” said they, “vou have 

everything scttled for eternity. You 
have nothing to fear after death.” 

‘Well, gentleman,” said he solemn- 
ly. after a moment’s pause, “you are 
right. Everything is settled ; I trust 
for cternity, and 1 have nothing to 
fear.”—W. J. Hoge, D. D. ’ 

Humility. 

The celebrated Aboo Yusuph, who 
was chief judge of Bagdad, in the 

reign of Caliph Hadee, was a very 
remarkable instange of that humility 
which distinguishes true wisdom.— 
His sense of his own deficiencies of- 

ten lead him to entertain doubts where 
wen of less knowledge and more. 
presumption were decided. , 

on one occasion; after: a very patier$ 
investigation of faets: he declared 
thet his knowledge was ‘not compcs 
tent to decide the case before bim.” 
‘Pray do you expect,’ says a pert 
courier, who heard this declaration, 
‘that the Caliph is to ‘pay for your 

norance!’ “I do not,” was the mild ignoran : 
great demand for evangelists in the army. {ely ; “the Caliph pays me, ‘and 
Nome have recently entered upon this service, 
and are enjoying the divine blessing 
lightful revival is in progress near Drury’s Bluff 
in which Elder A. Broaddus, Sr., has been en- 
gaged fron the ‘beginning of the meeting.— 

40 boeksliders have been reclaimed, and 24 
persons baptized. We are very aunxions 10 
secure the services of several ministers adapted 
to this kind of Jaber, The “brethren eugs 
in the revival at Drary’s Bluff are almost b 
down,and need instant help. 

Rev. A. J. Huotingion, of Augusta, Ga. 
has accepted ab appoiotment, and will soon be 
in Virgioia,* Rev. €. H. Ryland has been 
poioted to Gen. Bregg's army. Who else will 
go? A. BE. Diocxssox 
Richmond; Sup't, &ei’- 

{From the Soldiers Friend. ] ; 

The Love of Money Stronger than 
.. the Love of Country. 

That there are many withil ‘our 

Va. 

go Str for inde 
endencs 4 “heve is not ag article of 

late. ©   
’ 

  

i A de, 

in ‘which they will 
ar tes 

well, for what 1 do know ; if he were 
‘to'attempt to pay me for what 1 do 
Ido ngt know, the treasures of his 
‘empiréwould not suffice. : 

Fase Supporr.—When Sir H. 
Holland went to cross from one 
mountain cliff to another, in Iéeland, 
on an apparently natural bridge, in 
a few moments he found the bridge, 
was of snow and beginning to yield 
under him ; he was only able to reach 
a place of safety after imminent peril 
of bis valuable life. This is the sin: 
ner, who attempts to pass from time 
‘to eternity, ona bridge of his own 
faneying, and when he steps ou it, 

death, it turns out to be of snaw, 
lefting him down into an’ unfathoma- 
bleabyss.....o 6. nivine ov 5 

Religion is not an art, a matter of 
dexterity and skill, but a new patare, + 

3 
- 

i 

“It is related of this judge, that 
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  5 From tog Confederate Saptist. ji again wasthe Rend ‘to oo speak | 
Evausescence of Humaw'Glory:.. Lori his Maker, or-df religion 4 those 

; : possiing shydow.—a | inicamp, or byan old member of the 
oma opie nied fora “momenv-and then Jabs. oo Alississipel. 

" Siilumay; ‘All human. greatness: however | 
soon finds a grave from: which it wan. | 

Pesurrected ; vo -) nothing bat 4 kind of | 
) embodiment (if we tnay ‘besllowed the | 
‘use of the phrase), biovers over the gloom that | 
envelopes it. Maa, may bodsy of his splendid 
destiny, «f noble manhood, of his. fame and glo- | 
ry; né-may revel iu the gplendor sud taxery of 
a palacesangd sway the sceptre.of regal power; 

but theirrevocuble doeree hog forth that | 
they are all “as eres ahd the flower af the fivld,” | 

* "Loeyfmust fade and vanish es the twinkiing 
star beiore the bright cffalgence of the’ riseing | 
sn. - Proud mun with all his wealth ¢od pow. | 

¢ must givewup the ghost and torute the dust 
~w=he must die and sink ‘beneath the clod of the 

“ v@ iy. The kitg who sits enthroned in jow- 
elied graudeor. must lay aside his royal zobe, 

+ and hiwdidmond decked crown of earthly honor; 
.  theiphilosopbier, who for years has wandered | 

amidst the lsbyrintbian .maz-s of science, snd 
wa ked band in sand with the godess of wisduin, 
must see his laurels despoiled ; the poet, 
who has drank deep of tie Pierian spring, 
and el a near wcguainiansce with the Ma. 
86301 soug, must behold the ‘evanishing of his 
glory us lie wonld the last rose of summer be | 
fore the approach of wutomi’ 4 

As a proof of this, we may appeal to the ob” 
livios of the mizhty past=—yea, we may ‘finger | 8 " ! 
back imagination. to the common:tomb of past | which minister to material prosperity 

, geherations, und behald only thedust as ashes | and temporal ha ppiness, will reach 
of their former grandear — magnificent ewe | a stage us far in advance of 
Way £010 the sepulehres of the great und wake ixiliza ihre snd it madd 
the dplefull interrogh ion: Where are the he ivitization, science ana art, as thes 

F #401 antiquity ? Where ate Plato and So- | OCCUPY 1h comparison with the 

rit s T Where are the mauy tower: g stee-| rude and comfortless barbarisin. 
pres ‘apd splendid Peles of arte proud Greece This thought been 

‘apd boasting Rome? Where is the gorgeous | 1, yo ip tarning the pages of Poreher’s 
temo of hana ? Ww he re are afl the giver A : Sgt 

“Resources of Southern Fields and 
Forests.” Take the case of 

tt bh »='0. Eaiptiun glory? The lone respons. = 
is tual they huve all alike f Hen Beneath the le! 
thal touéhi of time, aid woly the -ighing windd| ‘corn alone, We have found 
breathe a’ moirnfal requinm over the tombof | simply bre ai. for man. food 

their mould ring #plendor. They are gone ll poll wines a fertilizer 
gone “hehind the horizon of the things 1 at | soil: aid slcohol 4 
ware.” never to rise again. 5 + And aleohol Jor. 

pi RorasraE. 
Fans¥baLE, July 2 : 

Padma 

: Sua) Overlooked Bounties. 

be stenck vith the factsthat our race 

the bounties of Providence. 

disenveries of science 
New 

light of uses which have ‘been stored 
in nature “from the beginning of “the 
creation’ but which man has failed 
to see. 

veil which : ‘human 

thrown over Divine gifis to our 
eomfart, our progress, and our ecapa- 
bilities for good. What the world is, 
we do not know. With what riches of 

benefit and blessing the mineral, 
vegetahle and animal kingdoms teem. 
no mind adequately’ conceives. It 
will bé shown, more and more, in the 

onward mareh of the ages: and 

doubt not that the development ~of 

  

has suggested 

for do- 

for 

medicinal, me 

{ sugar, beer, suda, soap, potash, 
From the Nstehéz Gouri Jo {From the Natchez Courier ] | eloth. and paper of-beautifal qualities, 

The scoffer Rebuked. I . | white and colored, from silk to pareh- | 
All this is now known | 

more | 

awaif- | 

ment texture ! 

tobe in it. And how much 

| may be in it, as vet unknown, 
| ing discovery by the eve of the 
| to come ? ? 

y 

Attached to company K, 16th | 
sy Misgissippp regiment, (W ilkinsan { | 
Rifles.) was’ and -old wegro map. 

familiarly known throuzhout the canip | 
i as Unele Dan. Uucie Dan, besides 

- his goed qualities as a body servant | 
and faithful friend to his voung waster | grace is complete. But nature 

to whom he seemed sincerely attached | a revelation as well ; 
was a. devout Christian. He had! of this revelation is written but in 

been often heard to say; ‘that when [ part. Fresh pages are added in every 

times 

needs 

his. “young master went off to jipede | generation— pages more and nore | 
final | wars, ‘his ole master and. misses plac- | wonderful, Doubtless for the 

ed their son in hs charge, with strict | Pages has been reserved “the glory 

injunctions to stay with, be’ ‘a friend | | that excelleth;” and only when 

to him through sickness. and health, | 
| and if it was his young master’s fate 
‘10 be killed, to preserve thebody and | | world. 
take it home” “And dis.” 
Dan,*1 will do, de Lord permit- | 
ting. 

As was the castom, the regimental | “Here I am, far away from mother 

chaplain visited the strect of compay | sister and honic. exposed 10 numerous 

D one evening for the phirpose of hold- ot . hy 
# - R a child of hardships and priva- | 

ing prayermecting ; Uncle Dan was PRI 

of course firesent, and the chaplain | tions—a private soldier, risking 

could not have found among the boys | for my country’s freedom.~ At home, | 

a mare attentive or devoted heare ri 1 had ready ; servants to my bidding. 4 

-thanthe oid negro, The survice he-L pit now there is no work too" menial 
ing ended, Dan was surrounded bv a} 

Sm What am I? * A ma 
crowd, and was being eargely ques | fin i 

tioned by the hovsas to his intended | irresponsible “addendum 

conduct (there being «fight -expee- | to thearmy, a nothing? What om 17’ 

‘ted.) | While thus soloquising. a voice 

“Yoaug masters.” said Dan, “von 

know not what a dav may bring forth; 

to morrow you 'spects to be | ha fight 

wid de Yankees, and none you | 

dar say hab said yeur prayers How | great, 

“does you know bart. diit vou will be|-But, more 

Killed; am vou prepared to meet the ¢ 
Rr Fades and perhaps be spit to | 

eternal dammiition ?” 

Among the boys was one who was 

ewer ful fof) fin. readt for a frolic or | 

fight.=and bithal an erotitit young | 

‘man butone who. is Dan had said; w an | 

totally un prepared, to fnter ete hit 3h} ? 

Youtig —tes-had been attempt toh” 

tose old Dan, and said: 
“Well old; Methodist, 

go ‘mach concerned wi fon 

suppose you: pray or us ! 

‘do, 1 may certainty ‘exec 

gteal my last eliekean toile chit. A 

+= han said be: would, and announced 

“lmt us pray.’ Sn 
The writer, ‘who, Ww as a witness 

the whole of The ‘scane, had heard | your eterual ut 

some of the most ¢ ictqred divines in} ged & 

the South, bunt never tind he listened: 
3 “that these 

toa prayer offered to” the Mo~t Hig» 

‘wi hsuch fexvency. with se much em- trae? Yes 

Asi8, a8 Was ma yde by [the old negro that | am ‘to 

der the starry canopy of that Octo. 

: ww night on Virginia soil. * The gid 

fan ‘praved ‘as onlwi those thorou 

imbued with, Chivisan zeal can pray ; ih 
After his. isons for his young m: Stor sheforgit late—that 1 cleanse 

and his matury rater ftors at home; ‘my sot from ‘all its fonl and | 

with those pre . had teen offered, clothe’ myself in the robes of Christ's 

he prayed for « thenghtless young | tighteousness! ls there mercy 

friend; St might change anil me 2 1 will go to Cliast and. a Bee— 

[give him: a bevter:heart and cultivaty | ne 

yu him the true Jight of Christianity,’ nor will 1.delay one moment.’ 

so that when he was called from this|  Not:many. days glasped after this, 

earth be it in battle or among his pefore this soldier becuse a “soldier 

friends. at home, he would ‘be found | 5 the Cross,” armed. with the panoply 

ready. : : 

A death like stillness : pervaded Lof hegven. ih - 

during the ‘prayer, a whe the oll | “ppey wilt not hurt me.” 

negro ‘rose from his knees, young: «1 am aware 

dvaneed, with tears in his eyes, | 

and and grasped old Dan ‘by the hand, | 

siving: “My good old mother” taught | 

e's en Ny to pray to God: will net burt me, 

stuce growing up, she hag admonished’ duty. ATfl these priv atinyesnd perils | 

o.and has endeavoured to gnstill iny tend, to humbjg me, apd il 1 can, by | 

oy mind the necessity of religion, and | | their més, ore guceessfully mortify | 

1 havo passed hor counsels v-s |: “ol ioe ye fod by their | Boys. 1am not naturally wicked: but | L'4 € deeds © te 0 y—if, i 

heollegs. thoughsiess. To jest on means, I cai uproot pride; wanity, 

religion again, | never shall. © Uucle, covetaysties s and call their kindred | 

Pan, you'have learnpd we 2 lesson, 'pagsiens-—I shall have occasion te 

and shownune what | am; and by sours [thank God that duty called me to be | 

prayer dor me to-migt, 1: am heateafter soldier.” °, 

Dba sha tnsiantong rs. Blow true is thip sentiment.. If we | 

fod ne bat. we were all visible wffoe- | will: but so. improve) .the present | 

ted by the scene and turped o way. £0. broubles a4 to: W@nelit our hearts, we | 

the soldier's duty with old Dan's iTirhave oecasion-«fthank God for | 

Woartfelt preter feeling ite way dew, his kbastisements, But if we ‘allow | 
. Hearts.’ : 

ie oor vs rebuked, and sever unr hiearts 0 TOW bard—if weallow 

Y} 

said ‘Uncle | RSET 
From the toldiers Frien 

“Whe am 177 

| dangers,a 

all 

| for me to do! 

chine, an 

from 

within responded : “You occupy the 

most praiseworthy position in the ar- 
tmy. Your sacrifices for liberigy are 

hence 

of 

vour honors are great. 

thay this, vou have within 

oun a precous imortal principle, which, 
if purified in christ’s blood, will live 

and enj¥y ‘more than the agregate of 
happified 

the 

present ‘time ; 

creatures have enjoyed from 

foundation of the world 16 the 

but if vou remain in 

HD ful state, this lumor- 

hi will suffer 

Licings Ol 

the 

NOW LEY ou, dear soldier} 

of v VUSL 

teyice's 

este al God. 

+ desirab!l & ffbave n to w in 

more than 

ns ost earth and hell Ou Are; We 
r fated have Suffered 
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i creation $l 

are a 

irom 

you being 
¥ n 3. » . » 

ut + digmity-~vour future 

that of the 

NY ou have an infinitely 

Y wOOX1 ens ive with 

Neglect not 

terest.’ a og 
‘soldier, 

fire ard 

tells me 

wrec k 

true,” queried the 

thong hts within 

‘inmost soul’ 

the 

miserable 

my 

of 

worlds— the ot 1 will be 

. [happy > otéknally ! How 

_ that 1 secure the pledge of endless joy, 

or 

1s 100 

stains, 

for 

trials and angers | vi meet: but they 

“ney "thought mind cto fail to 

has been sadly given to overlooking | 

e and new inven- | 
tions of art are but the bringing to | 

They are the lifting of “the 
inattention has 

we | 

: . ol , 
these principles and powers of nature | 

modern | 

ost | 

Tudian | 
in it 

the | 

{'ehanical and brutish purposes. But is | 
| there more than this ip it. There is ail, | 

varn, | 

The volame' of the revelation of! 

and the volume | 

that | 
| glory shines, shall we know what God | 

| gave to mankind in giving them the | 

CXin- i 

important | 

| mies, who are, By ereation, 

| | spring of God, 

e,”- said a Christian | 

{ 80 oldier, ‘that 1 have many ‘hardships,’ 

] oily. do my ! 

  

our’  affoctionsinaducs testing to; Tag Divixs Mage A Hier. ola, 
become “blunted under ‘our. present! ‘plain bubble, desolated, afflicted we 
adversities, —then isouf loss lamenta- we may be, so long as our hearts pre 
‘ble! A« physicial hardehips-and the | serve the feeblest sparke of life, - “they 
heavy hand of adversity are pressing | | preserve, also, shivering near that pale 

us sore, Jet us be sure that we donot! ‘ember a starved, ghostly longing for | 

bring upon ourselves a worse calamii- {appreciation aud affection, To. this 
ty, the loss of moral purity and re- attenuated spectre, perhaps a cramb 

ligious refine nent. “Walk “inthe ie not thrown once — year but ‘when 

Spirit, ond theniwill gour.christion | shunzered and athirét to famine —when 

- grace grow stronger-and - brighter. in| all imaia aity has forgot the dying tenat 

consequence of your calamities.— fot ade eying huuse—Diviise SETRY To 

Then vou can say with the Psalmist 

~——*‘jt.was good for me that I have 

been afflicted. Soldiers’ Friend. 

  
| muuna 14715 dor hips that earthly ri } 

Bibliew 

| promises , bpaid first in lenlth, but hot { 

Hew War may be kept from liar- unheeded, cone whispering to the eonch 
: demning Us. of sickne: st itis folt that a pity 

Carlole gives a characteristic defi- all 
nition of battles as terrible conjuga tender compassion . of 
tions of the verb, “to kill, -1 kill,| Jesus is called ‘and relied ou; the  faid 
thou killest, he kille'; we kill, ve kill, | ing eye, gazmig “bkyond 
they kill, all kill.” home, a friend, a getuge in: 

This work of death is likely to ex-| Charlotte -E Bronte : er toate oi 
tinguish for the time, all feelingsof| Make Ghurist your confidant ; 
humanity. From the Crimea, an never disclose your 

English. soldier wrote? “In ‘battle; 

J MEN IS to pRSS no yannre 

God ithe what mavkind have 

forsaken ; the 

time, sees a | 

etervity — 

he will 
or refuse 

you assistance ; hes a “present help 1m | 
trouble” ! 

secrets; 

passion   raised 

revenge.” 

tainly eqr inmy. 

time ; ‘and . 
ng, for 

devil than a man.” 

soldier, who had 

the to KY and déstroy is mas ? 
within us ; oar blood bails for Proclamation by the President of 

: the Confederate States, 
Another, ‘digs ribivg his : Sx? 

state of mind durige a hot contested . Again do 1 call upin the people of the Con 
hee rote i ~R1 edoracy — u people who velieve thit the Lord | 

engagement, wrote: Hever Cer: _r.om(h, und that His overruling - Providence 

folt lg life that 1 ra] all things—1v  Boite io prayer and 
. | humble sofomission under His chast ning hand, | 

¢ : 
lid al ty : : e. God and | 10 Hescech His faver on our: taufiering 
will forgive I'felt: movedike a country 

. 1 meet that when trials abdreverees befil 
From luda, 8 us we should seek to take home 10, our ‘hearts 

Agen Bikhas- and consciences the lesson which: they teach 
murdering the wountled*ol the enemy and profit by the self exawination for which 

they prepare us. Had pot our suceésses on 
and then setting fire to them as they land aud sea made us self confident and forget- | 
lay bleeding,” wrote *0 mother) ful of our relinoce on Him? Had not the love! 

aa | i oA] of lacre Sten like a gangrene into the very 
sweet, sweet ~was this revenge: 1 heart of the land converting too maby among 

gloried in «switgessing it, though sick usivte worshippers of gain and rendering them 
at ‘the tine with 4 = I of i ; urmindful off their duty to their country; to their 

2 1e with t e sme ot thie roas-  fejlow men. and to their God! Who then will 
ted dead.and dyin®i These may be presume to complain that we bave been chasten- 

OF yop = Ted or to despair of our jast cause and the pro 
extreme cases — we persuade ourselves  .ciion of our Heavenly Father? © 1 

that they ave— but they show in whai! Let us rather receive in huaible thankfulness 
a . > 4 the lesson which He has taught in our recent 

direction the curent, sets, and: with °C desonfly acknowledging that to Him, 
how great a force it flows. || and not to ougown’ feeble arths, are due the 

Such feelings, too, are a apt to spread, hovorand the glory of victory; that from Him, 
in His paternal providence, come the anguish 

bey ond armies to the nation that mar- | aud sufferings of defeat, and that. ‘whether in | 

shals them. Even woman may come Victory ordefeat, cur bumble supplicatiuns are 

under the unhappy influence. Now, therefore, I. Jurrenson Davis, Presi- | 
ring thé Ttalian war of Louis: Napo-| { dent of these Confedrate States, db issue this 
leon. vet od my proclamation, setting ‘apart’ Friday. the | 

n, when the Fregeh troops puused 2st diy of August cosuing us 9 day of sting | 
at Asti. the women of the place rushed | homiliation and prayer ; and.1 dofereby invite | 

to them, throwing themselves at their | the people of the Confederate States to repair, 
on that day. to their respective places of public | 

feet, erying out, 
our husbands—-kill. kill the Austri- | favor and protection of that God who bas hither. | 

ayl sim . : : | ‘to conducted vs safely throngh all the dangers 
ans. Says an eye-witness; ‘Fran- | that covironed us, 

tic with hutered-and degire of revenge, | {~~ | In faith whereof, I have hereunto 
i < ” at o ' » geal 4 - 

these women were terrible to behold; get ny baud wid the sal of the Con 
their eves glared» and they convul-: twenty i day of July. in the year of the Lord, | 

| one thousapd eight hundred and sixty three. 
vil Jerrersox Davis. 

‘kill them! kill them ?’” -Thisdoubt-| . By 

less, is an extreme gases “But Coler- J. P. Bexzamx 

idge well decril@s the. milder perni- : NEW 

‘cious effcets 

the disaster 

[dueat His footstool. 
Dau- | 

“kill the m-—avenge worship.-and to unite in supplication for the | 

= SEAL 

| federate States. at Richmond, thiz 

sively chched theofficers, shrieking, 

the President : 
cretary of State. 
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an" YETEOH vi cain aid 

. Boys and girls : : te will present taem williu the Time 
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Puli uff ap inseet’s log, all read of the war ©. BICRERSTANE ” al YS Neg, all re a40l ne war, 1R{.S : i B Admit 

The best amassnent for a mofning mend | 
Ao } } 5 Et & 53 i per As if ‘the soldier dig d without a wound ; WAR-TA xX. 

Asif hi filwess of his godlike fram persons who, at any tune, 
Were gored without pang ; a8 if the An Aet w ay r the 
Who fll in basilé doing vloody deeds, ry on the Goverument of the 
Passed off 10 heaven, trugsiated. and aot killed: - Approved April 24th 1863 
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Tuxs commitn deienee. and | 

Confederate tates.’ § 
wave bevn,' or intend to be. | 
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d times 
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hereby notified wo attend at! 
atid places to regisiir a trae 

pastdenc- 0 persen. firm i. 

yu engaged ory in the hmisipeds, with 

fn Statement of the thme fe hich, snd the manber om 

which. the same to. be eo cred, wml such other facets 
asda y be req iisite to atesrtnin the amount ofgfax upon 

sueh business, for 1he past or fatu ce, according th the 
rovisions of said act: 

votasulia on 
Lonetaposa 

otlowing 

ounl of the 

reasonable to ‘suppose | or corporat pr 
cach 
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whether in the ar- | 

with the | 

the exaltation over 

that i Dr. 

expe: 

nore or {ess force, 

this influence, 

or beyond it, torminalés 
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battle or whieh 
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August 11th, 
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fear 
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exw 
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ved, daring the Revolution, at the bat 

Junker H 

after 
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hit 

resisted 

ill and Benningtan, 

left the ; 
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iitdhood lid 
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army, and 
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“my. sympathetic 

reafark tender ; 

was emsi ly moved to tears by 

S001 

i to 

“Fron meh 
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affections were 

go that 1 

any affecting object. or circumstance, 
But the first. yners | 1 attended ats 
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my sell 

1 sy 80. Tike 
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the Ohta, 
of none, #ppart from the power of Yi-§ dons coos 

‘fal godliness, keepigastlig 
der .God 

for. their 

sny.” he 

toward 

sakes, 
baadl 

relatives and i 

we ahd mother in mourning 

fieart tep-| hs ge Bo Ba, we a a uy 
and” Christ, and | Kisame ou a srw omni el 

AOWATI  OUPONE+| Sacetl fur thins shi sai tas Tig raric ashes | 
the off a gr flke § in ne hilo prio Ser 

and, DY PEdEMPLION | Smut: ver marci aling aps the feline or vt a | 

the inheritance Of Christ. Only DUE Sic etiam veo Ba eh reing Ste | 
of the fountain of “pietd: can an nneb-; “ow ses I ain 
ing ‘humanity flow and rise. ahove the | rsa Ee OT une HL wery | 

barriers of national Hostility, and | ion EE a aia up a 
bear tha sympatetic a afféetions of’ the | Nasdegon avs vaio a Th thrilled itu sm], | 
goal nnseared through the carnage of | wostan: Be $n Upoasian, the Bue 

war. Oh, if we would not have our BL un aptisr Ghurels iw fos Ee wll 
diers, and ourselves, carry from. the] Sar veung vroauer Wo Mostmen’ wos snice oh ster: 
present conflict into the years that) Thr Det err Tou ge us She sod of 
follobr after; “hearts made cold and | Saurehst for Willems, in Talladega county. Mla. & 
stern “against all social, Christian | iy bo the blood ie mn renting Cy 
charities, le: labor to the ntmostnow, | her amd more within’ & te ovat The ain 
te intbueour OWR Breasts, And URES | Si ie vt com vari ator. the 

‘aro. Goodman in triomphissesnded to dlory shove. Aka | 
greves, boave boys. sloop soft. "Torii not be Jong ill the | § 

| yesdrreAting notes of the tromp of God the faiping skies 
{ aniresding af tam ow shall proclaim Abe Jostioe of that 

withthe spirit of the (father who i 

“kind to the unthankful and the evil,” 

¥ Gnd in whore service you, hive died. Toor memory in and of His Son, our Savio who free- | 
ot tlhe shrine OF parcarak affection shnil Uke the evRIETIen 

ly gave His tile as & Tan i enes | that a the fading oni grow ns smi freak amd 
tiie dre ry winters of hoary ane, Laztapmsa 

mies that Him “witht cause, | t 
{Med Froew MeTBart darted thie 1% on the sth ans 

and slew Hii without compunetion, [90 danas 1882. a he réiderige i Mgenuouaty; A} Als. 
ok A2 wears: Khe moe T hevwel . # 

tide Ch ned ho Per mn op A Th perio of Nur feats 
ved « omsistani Che Mh, She was a Bxtive of Robert- 

wea eoeuty, ¥-C : ic 

re a — 

Meckness of soul is oe Toreruaver of porn     
> 

{ members the mourner, and «shower ot i 

rr 6f jour soldiers m the hospitals are sufficient, it seems to 

since the passage of |. 

or interveledin any business named inthe | ° 

Helived very |’ 

tagraves of the dying. tieit the sanctified soul of ourgoung | 

and Yankee ynssalage, within Sour sg A CHANCERY : COURT, 

child, be was affectionate ; oe sy be wag honorable ; | ae District 

88 a soldier, he wan} ‘brave, ent Sati fo Shand v the em ag ¥ Division, 

J. P. MOPBAUL, won, was born, in Rano 
and State, on the 18th of ot. 1830, and died at Tupelo, | MATIDAG. — Bxecutrix, &2.,) 
Miss., on the 16th of July 1862. He was baptized into Jaxed 3. et ah. ea 

the 1 bill filed in this cause, Soave w ah by Rev. 

Q. C. 1s a nomsresident, over the of 
and:that he resides beyond the Emits of experi 
yma.» a, and 4 that be resides in the dounty of Greege | 

. but ator near what post-offige align; 
Sears. is therefore ordered that the sit 

C. Chapmin answer or demar to the Lill of vier iy 
caive by the 9th day. of Feptember next, or thatiy gy, 
that g decree pro ess0 Tor. Want of AD answer my, = 
enteved against hifh ateoy time after thirty, 
after should be sfill be in default | it is.fuy 

| that poopy of thiserder be published —— a 
i five ‘shpsecutive weeks in the “South Western Bip, i" 

4 week wapaper publi éhed in the .townof vn 
and Anothér copy ~be posted up at the door of they 
Houde of this County. within 20 Guys from the ut 
this order; and that the Register within that time wg 
a copy by mail fo Gireengoore, thie Courity Bite of Gane, 
coun Ga, for thiz said 1. Q. C. Chapman. 

WM.R. ¢ 
me, to convinee the stoutest infidel of the reality and | Luiy 1, 16, big MABON, 

wopthy of the Christian faith, When you . stand, | _O > x Begin 

“day bf-dus, beside the bed of an intense suff ter ang eur i < y STIC OT y 

o, from’his patient lipn the calm. clear statement that Jesus / 

sChivist is a present help, andthe chi. lest among ten thou- 1 rien of Am Rutt - 8h astale of Samu) 
sand § and ‘asthe Limbs become cold and motionless un Frome i hs i wis Bh Fra ar rr gh 
der the’ touch of Deaih, the firm utterance “Though | eid cunioty, on Bnd au¥. of Bro, Y ote te of 

walk ‘through the vally of the shadow of death, '1 will | 5 
fore ‘hegfety. given tn ail persons”, ng claims 

lear no evil ; for thow art with me } thy rodgnd thy stall}. i gmiatg 10 presoal them pi He . “ 

y comfort me.’ When you hear such words from on § 
Toy of they will Fire ok 

ho ix intelligent and iv tril possession of hip mind, how oa arred. wikuy Es 

 Adusinistrato; 

¢ a 

Tappenting 
the hay   

the 45th Ala; and was one of the great pete: dim of soldiers 
* who met their fate in the Valley of the Mississippi. 

© W. A: MoPmavL, a younger son, waa born| in Macon’ 
county, Ala. én the 10th of March 836 ; msde a pro- 
fession of Ch in August 1857, and died afters short 
iliness. on ‘the of July 1862. 

Hi H. MePaavL the youngest son, died on |the plsins 
of Manassas in August 1861. He was = faithful young 
soldier af the cross. and none were more eager to join in 
the defenee of his county. We'have reason tio hope that 
this family bas been taken from egrth to heaven *Pre- 
gious i in the sight of the Lord is the death of bis i 

Way be 

— 

Falter Observer, (N, C.) will please cops. 

Cuarranoogd, TrYX,, July 3 , 1883, 
Feo. S Hexprrs : The triumphant de h of some     

«wit possible to withhold the assent of the mind tft 54 olen Lg p 
“yarity of retigion and the afections frm Jesus, “thenugd 
Thor snd gion of our faith.” . It bas beeh my priv ais 1868 3 ! tar dt we. 
leg» recently to witness such & vindication of the pawer’ B= om % . AF Ge 
of faith iG/Chrst. in the sickness snd death df bro. Bx.) he PEICE . 
¥. Powsir, of Citrenclle. Ala. who died atv 18th § 1 Sonia” Hig om the estate of Dogier 

Gilmer Hospital in this plage. tie wane Baptist minister A wiaton, oy Fd 3 a au, Hiring 
who entered che ranks ss private, but when takeo sick «be n a £ the un Be of Proky 

beld the vffise of Serg't. While lie was in tis hospi «1, | of sufi caninty’en thei bf 
in the many visits | rogde him I never could detect L thie &° K 
slightest waverigg of his fait) in Christ, pofr the least i Sgrs 

sign of & cloud on his hope of Heaven. [hough suffering | 
greatly, dw-religivos conversation he hecrmie animated, | 
and sometimes nogverioved as fo forbid a eonmtinaance of 

the evuversation Near the time of Lis death so x 
minister and mysell visited him. wh:u he solemniy ex 

Shorted ua to ever be earnest and diligeni in opr Mpsier's 

‘work His patievee and religions ierver wen from 

neve pod attendants the hishost respect 3 have’ wit 
nested other trivmpbant desthe, but bam for ho & 
of this hecxpge it was mwrkéd with suen ele roe as fn ev 
ery respegt. a Yours frarammally, 

said gate to com: 
having claiths gains 

bin She tiga poeseribed 

A. EEXNEDY, 
or witht 1hé #il nopersd 

“The Beate of Alaa Moon Gomnty, 

ProBaTE COURT 1 a 

4 13 day came isaac Hi % A 
{ T ministrators of the s®tsde/ of. R Piekinson, 

i ceaded. and fied Their sto Ferien repert setting for 
F. Wrae | that safd estate is insolvent re dire that it mey 

| do deersed : Tt is orore th : i Monday in fe 
woe | tember next be appointed 8 any for fearing anda ry 

Business Beparty arty i ft | ing the same, at which time #1. persons in intepest 

Pp tw, | appear and Sowtest tiie same If0 ney think proper. 

Pmt . A. STANTON 
Judge of Prabste, 

his 
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Administrator's Notice 
S hergby given, that Letters ol Aoministration wpe 

the extate ‘of Eugene T. Henderson, decessed, yu 

| grauted to thefundersig: sed ov the 1286 day of July 18 

“by tie Probate Court of Macon County : This is ther 

fore to notify all persons baviog © bb! ms aPEinsl anid. 

ate to present them to me wi we time allowed br 

law ; nnd all persons indebted té wid state to make 

ment to me immediately G..B. SLAUGHTER: 

July 28, 1803. ul-6w-33 50 Administrator 

NOTICE. 
FETTER: Testamenmtar von Lhe vginte of Jesse. Tayi: 

Receipt List. 

‘Pate to os Voile Nou. Amount | 

Mrs M A Ficklin....... X04 $3 00 Ir 
JObaries Wright ........ 18) 304 
Al Ee «33 3 00 
Nr: PH Beil. 38 © 309 
Mrs LL M Matthews . 10 3 00 

Aimwell Church 8 W.B for sol ; 00 | 
Mis EM Walker 6 16 3.004 
Y A Johnson tracts and Testaments for sol 2 00’ 

~ : 0 oe 
Thomas Dixon — 16 : 10 Go decenstd. were granted to the undersigned oF the 
J ¥ Day. : . Fronts dutgeat) soon County; on the Lith ny oldu 
JS Trawick...... 20 | 00°, 1868: AN pews Bled to said estate are oquesy 
Frie ndsi: P Church 8 15 | to come Tarward wha settle; and all’ those having clin 

$0 | nguiost said estate must present them witiin the tive 
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00 | i preseribed by law, or they will be barred. 
- NANCY TAYLOR, Fxltrix. 
ul | ¥. 0M. TAYLOR 

WwW. M MITCHELL, Ex'tors 
. July =, ges. n0-Sw-$3 68 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
00 | pyvHE last will 6f Nathaniel J. Scott having tis daybeer 
wa | admitted to Frobate, and the undergigned Appoinh 
00 | Executrix thereof, by his Honor UC. A. tenion, Frei 
gQ  dudge for Magon copnty © Notice is “hereby given foal 

those baving debits against suid estate to presepigbem \o 

T HH % | me for payment within the time prescribed by law.or 
Jnpdon U0 | they will be barred ; and those iudebled to estate axe 

E C Key pd “ v0 ‘earnestly requested to sume forward And make paymec 

Rev W B Coob “ . ¥ tome. Now is the toe to poy Fart ¢ T 

Bors y hngibise * YG 20 Tuskegee, June 22,1863. 16-p'd $3:50 ~ ., Fx'trix 
S alitbews . cae J 

? - ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Mrs E Nickolis. SRR 16 sin 00 | ETTERS of Avmintstation ou the ertatoof Wm. Pers, 
WP Vandever..... .... 16 .... 1 5 00 | deceased, baving besh granted by Lik Honor ti 

r AA Wilson, .. c.. Maccod 00 | |. Prohatedjudge of Sacon County, to the ua lersigned ; X¢ 
Wm Acker 16 il 00 { tice ir therefore given 1€ all persou indebied 1 said e 

Mes W : ee 11 | tate to come forward and make setlemrnt. and thee 

Ss Bb Broughton. . 16 .... €0 { baving claims againg! said esiate are requested, ufpreses: 

C E Thames . 16...... 10 00 | them within $1e time prescribed by law or ther willy 

Mrs M A McDonald. 16 .... 25 1 

Mrs Jane Thames...&. ... 17 . 81. 

00 barred H MABON, » 
i fii 85 | July’'2, 1868. Admints ator debihus an 

Liberty Churchi: 8 W B for sol 
Mrs RP Thomas. ....... 16 ..., 11 

bo | NOGPICED Re 

; 09 ETTERS Testamen nisry on the estate of Higholas Ga 

Rev J F MeClendon .... 16 .... 18 « 
Mrs Joschpine Holmes... 16 .... 11 

un | cher. decessed. were grantei to the undérsigped b: 

the Probate Judge of A: 1 county, on the 31th daye 

Dir NM Bledsoé.,... ... 16.... 11 
F P Finney 8 .... 01 

say 1863: Allpersons bed to Bic ena rer 

Mrs Drysdale'S W B for s 8 

i od 16 vome fore goitle © ard all‘those 

Mrs © racts & Testaments for sol 

U | eblims against srésent them within th 
time prescribed oy law, CT barred. : 

Shiloh Church * S ww B tor sol 
M1 Zion Church $ 

Hon 3 5s Ham 
Gd. Welch 
C R Vaugn 
W P Keese 
J F Bohannon 
E Roberts 
A Roberts 
J BR Brittain 
Dr E Fox 

Wm Alice 
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